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WELL SCHEDULE

MASTER CARD

Record by: JCM
Source of data: BOWC
Date of record: 10-71
Map: 2
County: LAMAN
State: 3
Latitude: 3° 10' 38.3" N
Longitude: 101° 42' 38.3" W
Local well number: G-19
Local use: ROBERT MARTIN
Owner or name: Currais


Data Available: Well data
Freq. W/L measurement: Field aquifer char.

Qual. water data: type:
Freq. sampling: Pumpage inventory: yes
Aperture cards:

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Depth well: 3.4 ft
Depth casing: 2.7 ft
Depth perforated: 3 ft
Casing type: PL
Casing size: 2

Finish: concrete, (screen), gallery, other
Method of completion: Air bored, cable, dux, std. jetted, reverse trenching, other

Date: 9-71
Intake setting:

Driller: Sallars

Lift (type): air, bucket, cent, jet, other
Power (type): diesel, gas, gasoline, gas, wind, nat L.P.

Descrip. MP:

Att. LSD:

Water Level:

Date:

Drawdown:

Quality of Water Data:

Sp. Conduct:

Taste, color, etc.